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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2g1o-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 9934
MASSEY FERGUSON 8737 DIESEL














Location oftests: IRSTL,A Centì'e (l'Arìtony, I rue
Piene-GllesdeGennesCS 10030 Artony, 92 I 63,
Cedex, France
Dates of tests:January toApril, 2015.
Manuhcturer:AC'COS.dS, 4 lAvenue Blaise Pascal,
60000 Beauvais, France
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: FueI No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converred ro 60'/60"F (15y1 5"C)
0. 8 3 7 Fuel weight 6. 98 lb sl gal ( 0. 8 3 6 k g/ I) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEß) 327c aqr¡eous urea sohrtion
DEF weight 9.08 lbs/gal (1.091 hg/l) Oil SA-E
I 5\,V40 API service classification CJ -4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant 1'errac
Tra¡rta¡ 9 I 0\V40 Front axle lubricant SAE 85W90
APIGL4
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Power Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical with n ¡o turbochargers, air to air
intercooler and D.E.F.(diesel exhaust fluid)
technologv Serial No. 84AWF 944 T0695 I
Crankshaft lengthrvise Rated engine speed 2 100
Bore and stroke 4.37 0" x 5.7 09" ( 1 1 l. 0 mm. x 1 1 5. 0
nm.) Compression ratio ì6.7 to I Displacement
5I3 cr¡ in (8419 ?rrl) Starting system 12 volt
Lubrication pressure Air cleaner two paper
elerììerìts Oil fiIter orìe full flow cartridge Oil
cooler engine coolant heat exchanger for crankcase
oil, radiator for hydraulic and transmission oil Fuel
fi lter one paper element Mufflervertical Cooling
medium temperature control thermostat and
variable speed fan
CIIASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
D035901 Tread width rear' 76.0" (1930 mrn) to
89.1" (2262 nrnr) front 61.5' (1560 nm) to 89.4"
(2268 mrn)Wheelbase l2I.B" (3093 ntm) Hydraulic
control system clirect engine drive Transmission
CVT. Acombination ofmechanical and hl,drostatic
sectiotìs allo\^' arì iììfi rìite speed adjusrmennvithin
the ranges noted. -I-he transmission has 8co
mechanical ranges. Nominal travel speeds mph
(km/h) fortratð: Low rartge 0-e0 ( 0-3 2 ), high lange
0-25 (0-40) reverse: I.orv range 0-12 (0-20).higlt
r-ange 0- 18 (0--70) Clutch a foot pedal controls the
hydrostatic oil flow Brakes rÌrultiple r''et disc
hydraulicallv operated b)¡ trn'o foot pedals that can
be locked together Steering hydrosta¡ic Power
take-off 1000 rpm at I970 engine rpm Unladen


































Standard Power Takeoff Speed (l 000 rpm)
t7 .54 0.38n 17.95 0.83
(66.i8) (0.2i6) (i.t4) (i.tt)
Maximum Power(l hour)
17.53 0.375 18.02 0.76
(66.)4) (0.228) (t.67) (2.88)
l9l¡2
VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
304.8 2097
2{i1.2 2l 15 t4.93 0.399 17.4!t 0.61
(56.52) (0.243) O.4t) (2.30)












131.9 2137 9.08 0.481 l4.r-r2 0.29
(e8.4) (j4.te) (0.2e2) (2.86) (r.rr)
(i{t.2 214ô ,,.73 0.ô03 I1.5(i 0.10
(4e.4) (2t.70) (0.J67) (2.28) (0.67)
2l II-r 2.91
, /tt n)\
iriaxirrrrrrrr iolr¡rrc - i050 lL>.-ît. ( I 421,\¡üi)ai i-"'04 rprrr
Maxirrrrrrrr torquc ¡isc -37 .7c/c
'forquc rise at 1(ì90 cnginc rpnr - 28%
Porvcr ir¡cleasc ar I 952 enginc r¡xn - 7.17o
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
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Power at Rated Engine Speed-Rabbit 1 I



















































75Vo of PuII at Reduced Engine Speed-Rabbit
0..41.ir 15.53 55 30.i¡























































(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEEDS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repails
or adjusirìrents.
NOTE l: This tractor has an engine control
feature that allo\\'s the engine to l1Ìn in a "boosted"
lìrode, increased power level, at travel speeds above
8.7 nrph (11.0 knúlt).
NOTE 2:The perfornìance figuresorì this report
are the result ofreplacing the electronic engine
control module of the Massey Ferguson 8735 n'ith
the Massey Ferguson BT3T nrodule.
REMARKS: All test results were determined
from obserled data obtained in accordance with
official OECD test procedures. This tractor fell
I.97c short olmeeting the nanufaccurer's claim of
e4.2 GPM (205 lhùn) remote hydraulic flow. The
performance figures on this summarl, n'el'e taken
from a test condr¡cted r¡nder the OE.CD Code 2
rest Procedur-e.
REPORT REISSIJED: Supplernental sales permit
for Massey Ferguson 87375 Diesel, Septernber,
20i8.
We, the undersigned, certiry that this is a true
srlmmary of data from OECD Report No.2910,













































































































































lt>.53 192 51 30.5











1948 2.(t 0.478 14.4',7 r 99 !t4 30-ir































15.28 l9ô !t4 30.i¡




























TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB dB(a)
.A,t ¡t<> loa<l in I rrrt le - 4.!) rn¡>h (7.9 /ir n/l¡.)- noload 7t.0
Iìvstarldcr
Horizontal distance of d¡awbar hitch point behind rear wheel axis - 36.8 ìn (935 mm), 38.8 in (985 nm),
42.7 in, (lA8i nn), 48.6 in (1235 mn)
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc, ply & ¡rsi(ÀPa.)
Front Tires -N<¡., sizc, plv & ¡rsi(l.Pa)
Height of Drawbar





7 I 0/75R-l2 ;* ** :12(8 0 )
Two (i00i{i5R3.1;" " : I \l (l i 0 )
21.7 itt (550 nnt)
l3(ì15 lb (6175 hg)






Maxiuurrn firrcc cxcrrc(l tlìrough u'lrole rangc:
i¡ Sustainc<l l)Ìcssrrrc a¡ conr¡rcrrsator ortoff:
ii) Purnp dclivcw rarc ar ¡¡rininrr¡rn pressure:




ri) Puurp dclivcw nte ar ¡nini¡nu¡n priessrrrc:




20390 lbs (9 A. 7 h N ) (at21" (6/ 0 irzi) l>chin<l QAerrrls)
224õ0 ll>s (99. 9 k N )(ar (1,\ ends)
2885psi (l99lnr)
two outlet sets combined
53.1 C,Pltl (20 l. I I/ nún)
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